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Plantation end Country Stores

Take Notice

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

Fort Street, Honolulu

Plowing
EXCAVATING, TILLING. STONE WALL. CUIUHNG, SIDEWALKS,

ROADS, ETC., ETC.

I will gnr you low figures on niiy one of nbovc different kinds of
work that you may want figures on. Give mc a chance.

ISLAND TRANSFER .

VINEYARD STREET. EWA NUITANH STltEAM
0. W McDOWALL, Manager

Office Hours 5:30 p m. to 0:30 p.m. l'ltonc 5B8

Laco Curtain Cleaning
" Wc have in our new building specially constructed

fiamcs iind drying rooms for lace curtains. Let us clean
yours.
FRENCH LAUNDRY J. Abndic. Frop 777 KINO ST.

for tlio

Fort Gtrcct

Mttk'' u rtlMla' SSHste....- -, t ikU.uI fclJK' ifcJKA -

Phone No. 50

REGAL SHOES
REGAL SHOE CO.

King and Bethel.

I C. L. HOPKINi
Systcinnti7cr, Notary Public. Agent
to Ginnt Matnngc Licenses, Hnwni- -

inn Interpreter nml .Translator
01TICK Judiciary Bid.'. HOURS

0 n. in. to 4 n, m.

BEST
SHOES

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.
Limited

III ink l.( ike (if nil cm IK IciIuitb
rlr, in.innfiii-i- n i'il liy llio II n o 1 I r
I'tilillililinr i..ni'rr

ACT TODAY

(Continued from Page 1)
Stntos Ircim Ion-In- tuuntrlcH.

10 Aiiiuirlatlun by I'oiiKrcss for
trcutinuit nr lepers lit tliu Settlement.

Chiulri Knlilll.inlanl Not Icy was
nominated u c.inrtlil.ito fur DrlcRalo to
C'niiKremi at tliu Heine ltulu convert'
linn tills iirternuoii Thla will be Mr.
Nolle) 'h fourth attempt to cniituro tho
ili'lcKiiti'nlilp fur Ills put) Hlnco tlm
'liatli of the l.ito It. V. Wilcox,

Out ili'liK.ito to OuiKroHHi
Motley was riihl nominated In 1901.

I lo iiKalu run In VMS, 1908 and again,
tills year. 1910.

"Tliu lliiiio llulo p.irty will stand
foietor. It will coitho to cxlnt after
Itiwnll linn become onu of tho States
of tliu Union. I'eixmiill t will nut
abandon Hie Home ltulu ship, which U
B.illInK tonnrils tlio Ktnleliooil.''

Clunk's Kiilillliiuliinl Notley, prod-len- t

nf the Homo Itulo p.irty made
tliu iiIiol ulatuiteiit to a It ul let I n
i cporter this iiiorultiK

As usual, tlm Hume ltuler paraded
HiIh tnornliiK mid nllci wards held
their Territorial coiiwntlou In Kiihlll
niilnul Hall nt In o'clock. I'lcxldrnt
Nolle), attired In I'rlnco AlliTt milt
and IxildliiK a lirind new silk li.it In
Ills hand, olllrliikd Seated on Ills
tlidit was 1). Kalanokalaul Sr. and on
Ills left I) Kiillii'.i. tliu nccretnry.

In the iiWnre nf Itev Keklpl, I.. K.
KookiM) offer d an Imocitlon, beforo
tliu coniliilttie on rredeullnlH, rmiHlHt-Iii- k

of I,. K Knokoo ami Julian Vales,
was aiMioiuled
Lack Enthusiasm

Unlike furnirr enrs Hie contention
tod ly lacked iiitliushMii 'the dele
Kates weie Miniewli.it hiixpIlIoiih of
boinu unexpected lircakniil, which win
ieKirlod liefmi' I'lcxlileiil Nolle) call-

ed the Meeting loda).
Minimize Expenses.

Nolle) Ktnlcd Hi Ik iiiiiiiiIiik that ho
did not waul lo place hurdeiiH on Hie
Island dileK.iH'x tetililHK tlieui all
In attend tin ((invention Hu xalil It
would ho h xl lo nilnliiilrc the ex-

penses b) axkliiK a certain niunlier of
) ixUtiil deUvalex lo hrlnK pioxlis of

other deles lies who aio llnancl ill)
uniiliV to (ome lo Honolulu
Familiar races "Aole."

H. K. Malm" II M Kaulho and .1.

M I'oeimc Unco of the "familiar
fites" In the Home ltulu cnncntlonn
weie roiiKi'icuoiisly iihxent from Kahi
llaul.inl Hall this morning Their
n lines, lion hum, when mentioned wero
diiuiii'd under by tho dcP'KilcH them
selves, who wete (IIm iihiIiie Hie polltl- -

eal xlreiiKth of the Homo ltulu part).
Political Runners.

(1 K Keawchakii. (leo. Katiu and
Win MiMxiuan .Ir, wei xpcilaloix In

' OUR ENORMOUS

Clearance Sale
IS STILL ON

The most extraordinary price conces-
sions ever offered are presented in this
wind-u- p of one of the most successful
sales we have ever held.

Ti'omondous Bargains
Finish

ff"

Conic beforo tuis Sale is
Ovor t t

Biom. Op. Catholic Church

Ha i,f.l H.J . . ,, ks : jjftjl

. .. li . .(. . It. If..l..lvxi uie proceedings vi ine iiumu i.mv
t (invention.

Mossnnui, a former Homo ltuler itnil
at piexuut. a Haunch Demoi-ml- , was
an luteiested lxltor. Aclil'ti liileT-isI-h

wno nut) looked niter by I'liilld
ninl Knlatiilil.
Committer Reports

I, K. Kookoo and .Itilliiu Yules, com

xtllutlliK Hie credential tommlttcu,
Hindu Itx lepuit after tuk'ng a recess
or (ire hour.
White On Deck.

In tho nbscnto of u delegate from
tliu leper settlement, Win While, who
in lived from l.ah.ilnn ) est' rib) tu lit--

present at tho convt ntlon, arose. to i

nmioiiiice that he was ready to net
in their behalf. Ills xonlcos wero tie
ceptcd '
Ewa Unrepresented.

It. M. Keone. ouo or the old and
staunch llomu llulerr, fiom i:n want
ed to Know whether ho had hi en
bounced out froin tho pirty, as his
iiamu had not been called by the sec-

retary.
"I want to know whether I am

bounced out from tho p.irty." asked
Keone "I nm xtltl a Homo ltuler and
would like to know my position," he
concluded.

Hccrctnr) Kupll.e.i announce thai It
was his eiror. Keone mulled when ho
heard his iiiinio and sat dowiiappar-cull- y

hallslltd that ho la still alloniu
Ruler
Commltltc on Platform.

H Kalaiiokal.ini, Jim Itaket, S I.
I'elcloliolnnl, Wm. While Julian Yalen
wero apiCilnled oiuniltten on creden
tluls Th-- ictlicil lo auolhcr kmiiii

ami held ililluTatlnu yver tliu part)
plat foi m.

Luau.
DurliiK tho ilclllicralloii or the com

milieu the eoiietillon look a ri eess.
mibject to the call of the ptewlilettl
III tho menu time the luau was pre-

paid! for the liuiiRn deleK.ites.
Illcciix.' on or tliu liiinnKriuioii

iliipxtliin and the nature nr tliu plank
to lie Inilndcd In tlm plat form oc u- -

plid the llixt part of the iiflcniooii
xcrxlon of tho ioiicullnn. home oi

the delegates urged that the moiiev
realised fiom tho xpeilal In ome tux
be loMiled In eduiatlonal purposus.

and there wax a marked division oi

opinion evident iiiiioiik t''' Homo

Itillera lis to the o'le) to lie adopted

BRIDE

SUiTTOHUBBY

JiuUp Anliule as miich exeielxed
(Ills monilns over a eaxo In which
two Koie.il. weie rh.'lid with

and lnttery. li apiieais Hint
Kiini! Kviiik had a :ml) hue. who
Bfter a time. Hud xt him and decld
id lo nuiri) annlher Korean nanied
Yee ryuiiK Chin then hlcp Into the
limelight and Incldi 'It ill) Into tin1

rise; he mid Yee. tliu prospective
bililegiooiii used lo room together and
ho was ery much xuipilxed oni
iiioiulug lo awake and II ml his best
suit or clothes gono Iluvllirf heiril
Hint Yeu was to be man led. Idling
put tvvii and two togethor, and

thrt Ihu hiliUgroom had the
nilt

Tin. in miii. r utiH Inn iiiikIi lor Judge
Andilde who limk the nialtcr under
advlhemenl llll Sallilday next

When inone) talka nobody Inter-
rupts

THE

BEST

REMEDY
For Women-Lyd- ia E. Rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Xoali, Ky. "IwnspaRBliiprthrniiRh

the ChniiKu of Llfo anil siifToied from

M3FMBsiyWi

KJSk.'''s V'5

Iieadaehes. nervous
iiroatratlon, and
liemorrliages.

"L)lla I'Ink-tiam- 's

VoRutnbln
Coiupounilmadnnie
well and Btrotig, so
that Ic.iniloHll
liousow ork. nml

to tliu stole
mid tiost-olllc- o, and
Iffolniuehynnnjfor
than I really am.

"Lvclla E. I'Ink.
ham's Vegetable. Compoiimlla tho most
successful rnnipdy for all kinds
fomalo troubles, and I feel that 1 can
no er pralso It vnpuclu" Mns. Lizzie
HriM.ANi), Xoah, Ky.

Thnrhaiifroofl.lfelsthemostcrlUcal
period of n woman's oxlslrnco, and
neglect health at this tlnio Invites
dlvMta and iialn.

I Woincnnveryvvhoroshoiildromomher
that there Is no other remedy known to
riu'illiliio tliatvlllKosucc(ssiillye,irry

' women thrnugli this tryliift peilod as
I.ydli K. rinkham's "rcKtalilo Com.
iMiiuiii, matio iroin nauvo roots aim
lierlis.

l'or .to years It lias been curing
women from tlinworstforinsof female
Ills Inllninm itlon, ulcorntion,

fibroid tumors. Irregulari-
ties, pel Iodic pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.

If )ou would llUnoprcInl ndvlco
alimit your eice rlto iieonllilen-tli- il

littler to Mrs. IMiiUlium,
I,) mi, IMiimk. Her ndvlco U fioc,
mid uliuiys helpful.
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New and Complete Lineof

VESTS

Silk Vests, - $2.75 to $4 each
Cotton Sleeveless, 15c to 20c ea
Lisle Sleeveless, 25c to $1.75 ea
Lisle Thread, H.N., L.S., 35c each

3 for $1.00
Lisle Thread, L.N., S.S., 35c each

3 for $1.00
Lisle Thread, H.N., S.S., 60c each
Lisle Thread, H.N., S.S., 60c each
Lisle Thread, L.N., S.S., 60c each

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

The Thor Electric

Washer and Wringer
will launder your clothes in n sanitary maimer IN Y0UK
OWN HOME, with no hand labor.

Electricity Does the Work

Attach the cord to n electric light socket and mako
wash day a day of lest.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

K. UYEDA
1028 Ntuianii fit

Sight-Seein- g Autos
Leave Hawaii Promotion Committee Headquarters

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 10 :30 a. in., r.iltj 3 p.m.,
Moanalua or Punchbowl.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY nnd SATURDAY 10:30 a. m., around
Diamond Head; 3 p. m., Pali,

SUNDAY 10:30 n. m, Pali; 3 p m., around Diamond Head.
CHARCIE PER PASSENGER, $1

Cars can be hired for special occasions, $5 per hour, l'or par.
ticulars annly

Hawaii Promotion Couimittqo
Honolulu Power Wagon Co., Owncis. Ofllcc and Oarage, South

Street Near King

35 Off.

ALL TRUNKS
and

DRESS SUIT
CASES

For One Week Only-L- a

W
L.B.Kerr& Co.,Ltd.

Alakea Street

.ju ujuifawikusufc-- . .imtimM4BJ,MiLliMi .,, Wu.,..


